Economic analyses of typical farms are often sizes in different regions; (2) the most common useful in applied agricultural research, because mix of enterprises; (3) combinations of capital agricultural policymakers and analysts have a items required for production; and (4) financial particular need for information on policy impacts measures of the economic well-being of farm and indicators of well-being at the farm level.
firms. Variables influencing the economic environment Agricultural policy researchers have employed in which farms operate can be identified and their typical farms in determining the impacts of alterimpacts on farming units assessed. This informanative programs on specific types of farms (U.S. tion is also useful in monitoring the economic Department of Agriculture, 1978a) . Typical performance of farms. ERS/USDA has defarms analyses can also provide information for veloped twenty typical or representative farms descriptive studies concerning the financial whose characteristics are defined in an objective health of farms in the sector (Jensen et al.) , and and consistent manner to meet these demands.
can measure the efficiency of resource use in a Historically, typical farms have had an intrinmicro-economic environment (Miller et al.) . Typsic appeal for comparative-static analyses and for ical farms are of limited use in determining descriptive reports. If properly specified, the use aggregate impacts of different policies and proof composite farms can save research resources grams. and permit inductive research for a wider range
The most recent set of typical farms developed of farms. The specification of a typical farm is by the U.S. Department of Agriculture was for not an easy task, and is often associated with the the 1976 crop year (Strickland and Fawcett) . concept of a mean or a mode. For example, an Data on the farms were not widely distributed average farm size would represent the mean of all and were used mainly for internal research in the farms in the population, but would not necessardepartment. The limited use of early department ily be a close approximation of any specific typical farm data resulted from a number of farms. An alternative is to define the typical problems-principally, the lack of a consistent farms so that they approximate the greatest procedure to define the farms across regions, and number of real farms. This can be accomplished the lack of a data source that would provide deby choosing modal intervals from marginal distailed information on sizes of farms and mixes of tributions of the decision criteria variables.
enterprises. This paper discusses (1) the role of typical Recent improvements in ERS access to census farms in agricultural research; (2) specifies the data provided the incentive to develop a stanprocedure used in developing the farms; (3) predardized procedure to define the physical characsents preliminary descriptions of farm sizes and teristics of typical farms and to derive associated enterprise mixes for twenty farms; and (4) precosts and price information. These improvesents 1980 financial information for the Missisments have made the new set of typical farms a sippi Delta cotton-soybean farm. Costs and remore defensible source of data for agricultural turns, and an analysis of the impacts of alternaresearch. tive product prices and yields on the well-being of the farm are included.
PROCEDURE FOR DEVELOPING TYPICAL FARMS TYPICAL FARMS IN AGRICULTURAL

RESEARCH
A three-step procedure was followed in developing the twenty typical farm descriptive data The concept of a typical farm has been used sets. First, relevant farm types and production since the late twenties and early thirties. Typical regions were identified. Second, farm characfarms provide such information as (1) The authors express their appreciation to the anonymous reviewers for their helpful comments and suggestions.
livestock enterprises were derived from census sentative machinery complements were deter-(4) Process these remaining farms to identify mined, using the number of tractors, combines, numbers of tractors, combines, trucks, trucks, and other self-propelled machinery delabor use, and any other items reported in rived from census data and the size information the census questionnaire.
from the COP data. Standard budgeting procedures were used to This determination of farm size and crop mix determine machine costs. A preliminary analysis using census data eliminated a methodological was required to determine the hours of annual weakness of earlier typical farm research, i.e., use for the machines on the typical farms. Howthe lack of a standardized procedure for defining ever, in this study, machinery values were dethe size and enterprise mix for each of the farms.
termined differently from previous budget studies. The previous estimation procedure was first Cost Information Derivation. The last step in to value the machinery complement at current defining the twenty typical farms was to specify new prices and then lag these values over four input and product prices and quantities, and to years to reflect an average length of ownership. derive a specific machinery complement for each
The new procedure used in this paper directly of the farms. Enterprise budgets are based on estimates the total value of the machinery comCosts of Production (COP) surveys conducted by plement through regression analysis on census ERS (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1978b) . data (Hatch et al.) . Respondent data from the Cost of Production Survey were also used to derive machinery complement information for the typical farms. Farm MISSISSIPPI DELTA COTTONdata from state survey files were searched in an SOYBEAN FARM effort to identify farms of approximately the same size, and having a similar crop mix to the The financial information on the typical farms farms defined with census data. In most inincludes annual income statements and balance stances, ten to thirty farms were reasonably sheets. These two financial statements are preclose approximations. Averages for numbers and sented for the Mississippi farm for 1979, 1980, and sizes of machines were computed from these 1981 in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. Other data survey farms, with emphasis placed on the priare also available from the typical farm computer indebtedness. This concept of debt-load capacity f General farm overhead. g Management is assumed at 10% of total nonland costs.
IS valid only in the short run and reflects a h State average yields were used due to the unavailability of "worst-case" income scenario for the farm. local yields at the time of submission.
Selected data from Tables 2 and 3 are given in objectively and consistently defined, using a a Median family income in Mississippi in 1980 was $14,600. multi-stage estimation process. In some circumstances, farm characteristics were established, using the subjective judgment of the authors Table 4 . Table 4 illustrates the rapidly changing when modal sizes, enterprise, and machinery financial position of the farm from 1979 through mixes were not readily apparent after repetitive 1981. Receipts decreased substantially in 1980 data analyses were conducted. from 1979, and then slightly decreased again in A comparative static analysis was performed 1981. Cotton and soybean yields fell sharply in for a Mississippi cotton-soybean farm, using data 1980, and lower prices in 1981 offset more than for 1979-1981. This farm situation was examined normal yields. Nevertheless, cash expenses rose in detail to demonstrate the usefulness of the typfrom $166,240 in 1979, to $213,252 in 1981 (more ical farms data for assessing the financial than 28 percent) for the full equity farm. Cash strength of full equity and minimum equity farm incomes available to be allocated to farm income situations. The analysis demonstrates the inand depreciation consequently fell from $144,767 creasing financial pressure accumulating on a in 1979, to $47,758 in 1981, a decline of more than typical operator as a result of low prices, low 67 percent. The percent return on equity for this yields, or a combination of both factors. Alfarm, under debt-free ownership, varied from though the typical farm situations may not be 6.23 percent in 1979 to -0.59 percent in 1981.
representative of every farming situation, their The relationship between cash farm income geographical and technological homogeneity and and the maximum debt that can be serviced is derivation from census data provide adequate asalso illustrated in Tables 3 and 4 . In 1979, the surance of their credibility in applied agricultural operator could service almost $1.4 million debt research.
